Th e clim a te-m od eling pro ble m s associa ted with global ch a n ge und erlin e th e impo rta nce of und e rs ta nding pa leoclim a tes. Th e a va il a ble evid e n ce, which sugges ts tha t th e Ea rth has n ever been full y g lac ia ted , poses a n es p eciall y se ri o us pro bl em for th e ea rl y E a rth wh en the Sun was a b o ut 20 30% fa inte r th a n tod ay . In co nventi ona l ex pla n a ti ons of thi s " fa int yo ung Sun p a radox", pres um ed ve ry hig h levels of a tm os ph e ri c g reenh ouse gases a re required to preve nt run away glacia ti o n o f th e E a rth . H e re w e ex pl ore o th er possibl e ex pla n a tio ns of this paradox. A s a n ex tension of o ur previoll s work o n this subj ec t, w e illu stra te how d yn a mi ca l hea t-flu x fee d backs may h ave prevented the earl y Earth from fiTez ing. Our simul a ti ons a r e ca rried out lI sing a two-dim en io n a l, seaso na l-clim a te model with ph ys ica ll y based p a ra meteri za ti o n s fo r a tm os ph e ric m eridi onal-hea t tra nsport a nd sea ice. It is fo und th a t d yna mica l h ea t-nu x feed b acks a lone m ay h ave protected the rchea n E a rth aga inst a run a w ay g la ci a tion to a consid era ble d egree.
INTRODUCTION
R ece nt interes t in glo ba l ch a n ge, in pa rti c ul a r th e g reenh o use wa rming, has pro mpted in vesti ga tio ns in und ersta ndin g p a leoclim a tes as indi ca tors of clima te va ri a bility. On e o f th e majo r pu zz les of th e E a rth 's hi story is th a t th e g lo ba l-ave rage s urface tempera ture has bee n fairl y co nsta nt ove r geo logic tim e scales (within a b o ut 10deg of th e c urrent valu e ) eve n th o ug h so la r luminosity was a. mu ch a. 20 30 % lo wer 4 x 10 9 years ago , according to es tablished kno wl ed ge abo ut stella r evoluti on (e.g . N e wkirk . 1980) . V a ri o us clima te-m odel simul a tio n s indi ca te th a t s uch a redu c ti on of so la r fo rcing a ppli ed to th e current clima te co nditi o ns wo uld likely lead to a fro ze n pl a net. H o w eve r, availa ble ev id ence sugges ts th a t compl e te glacia tio n h as n ever oce urred in th e pas t (C ro wl ey a nd N orth , 1991 ), a nd th e glo bal-m ea n surface tempe ra ture was ac tu a ll y w a rm er th a n its prese nt va lu e durin g m ost of th e E a rth 's history, thu s posing th e " faint yo ung Sun pa rad ox " (e .g. Endal a nd Schatte n , 1982 ; Cro wley a nd North , 1991 ) . F o r co nve ni enc e, fo ll o wing Lind zen a nd Fa rrel ( 1977 ) , we introdu ce th e term gLobal stability. d efin ed as th e p e rce ntage d ec rea . e of (present-d ay ) sola r luminos ity that ca uses to/a I glaciation of the E a rth. F o r exa mpl e, simpl e zo n a l energy-bala nce models exhi bi t a ra nge of 2-10 % fo r g lo ba l sta bility, d e pending o n ice a lbedo a nd o utgoing infra red-nu x pa ra m eteri za ti o ns (North a nd others, 1981 ) .
Severa l h ypoth eses in vo lvin g th e g reenhouse effec t h ave been proposed to ex pl ain th e pa rad ox . E a rl y ex pl a na ti o ns, usin g simple o ne-dim e n sio nal ( I-D ) models, used a mm o ni a -a nd m e th a n e-b ased g ree nhouse sce n a ri os (e.g. Saga n a nd l\ [ullen , 1972; H a n , 19 78 ) . Th ese w e re soo n replaced by carbo n-di ox ide a nd wa te r-\'ap o r-b ased scena ri os (e.g . Owen a nd o th ers, 19 79; K as tin g a nd Ackerm a n , 1986; Kuhn a nd oth ers, 1989 ) beca use th e)' have provcd to be mu c h more sta bl e compo n e nts of th e earl y a tmos ph ere.
Us ing a two-dim e n. io na l (la titud e h eig ht) annu a lmean m od el of' th e N o rth ern H cmisph e re, l\l olna r a nd \V a n g ( 1984) ha\'e sh o wn th a t d yna mi ca l hea t-flu x feed backs assoc ia ted with a tm os pheri c ve rti cal-h ea t tra nspo rt (VHT ) a nd meridion a l-h ea t tra nspo rt (MHT) can a lso sta bili ze g lo ba l te mp e ra tures with res p ec t to so la rlumin osity d ec reases . ]\1 0 re rece ntl y, Kuhn a nd o th e rs ( 1989 ) h a ve combin ed a n a nnu a l zo n a l e nergy-ba la n ce mod el w ith res ults fr o m a n a nnu a l I-D radi a ti ve co nvec ti ve model to stud y the roles of ?vIHT, greenh o u se a nd a lbed o feed backs durin g the evoluti o n of th e Ea rth 's surface te mpera ture. E a rl y-E a rth studies to d a te have used ice-a lbed o feedbac k p a ra m eteri zati o l1s based on c urre nt clim a te conditions. MHT para meteriz a tions also have b ee n very simple or cl osel y linked to th e current clim a te (M olna r a nd W a ng, 1984 ) . \V c a ll ev ia te this shortco mi ng by a ppl ying th e ph ys ica ll y based Ston e a nd Y ao ( 1990 ) MHT para m e te riz a ti on in a seasona l-climate m od el. Thi s pa ra m e te ri za ti on a llows us, for exa mple, to in\'es tiga te th e effec t o f th e tim e evoluti on of th e E a rth 's rotation ra te on g lob a l . tabi lity in a direc t ma nn er (cl'. Hunt, 1979 ) . In additi o n , we a rg ue th a t seasonality, m a nifes ted es pecia ll y in th e l\lHT a nnu al cycl e, co uld a lso pro m ote impo rta nt feed b acks for la rge clim a te perturb a tion s. Fin a ll y, as a noth e r importa nt improvement ove r earli er studies, o ur J ournal of Glaciology simula ti o ns includ e a th ermod ynamic sea-ice model, whi ch a void s defining a n a rbitrary ice-line tempera ture or using ice-albedo param e te riza ti ons based on present conditions (cf. Kuhn a nd o thers, 1989 ) .
H ere, we illustra te th a t the feed-back m echanisms associa ted with VHT a nd MHT ca n help to m aintain a sta ble clim a te, resisting runaway glacia tion. Alth ough, with ce rtain ad hoc ass umptions, simpler mod els co uld also show increased globa l sta bility (e.g. Lind ze n and Fa rrel, 1977; Coakley, 19 79 ) , our co nclusions may be regard ed as more robust du e to the physically based (i.e. valid for conditions far from the current climate) sea-i ce and MHT pa ram eteri za tions. Of co urse, some model pa rameteri zations are still connec ted to the current clim a te. Nevertheless, so as to isolate th e d ynamical heat-flux feed-back effects more cl earl y, we do no t consid er h ere oth er ph ysical ch a nges associa ted with the early E a rth, such as in creased gree nhouse-ga s concentrations or oceanic-heat tra nsport and cloud ch a nges.
Below, we will first d esc rib e briefl y th e model used in the current study. M od el res ults toge ther with their impli ca tions will be discussed in section 3.
THE CLIMATE MODEL
The mod el is a n ex tension of th e two-dimen sional (2-D ) a nnual m od el ofWang a nd others (1984) a nd th e 2-D seaso nal model of Gu towski a nd Moln a r ( 1988) and W a ng a nd o thers ( 1990 ) . 1 t includ es three zones, representing the tropics (30° S-30° N), sou them ex tratropics (30° 90° S) a nd northern ex tra tropics (30°-90° N ), with a n und erlying resolution of 10° for processes requiring higher resolution (su ch as sea-ice form a ti on). In addi tion , because of the la rge difference in th erm al inerti a between ocean and la nd surfaces, sepa ra te land and ocean sec tors are included within eaeh la titud e zone. The model co mputes the evo lution and spati al distribution of a tmosph eric ( 18 vertical la yers) a nd ground tern peratures from the h eat balance for the a tmosph ere a nd the subsurface . Ph ysically based m eridional (Sto n e a nd Yao, 1990) a nd zonal heat-flux parameteri zations a re used . Surface-sensible and la ten t-heat flu xes are parameteri zed usin g drag la ws while their ve rti cal distributi on is calcula ted through adju stment processes (moist-adi aba tic a nd ba roclinic). The seasonal mod el u ses the same sophisticated radi ative p a r a m eteri za tions as the 2-D annua l mod el. Water-vapor mixing ra tios a re calcul ated by prescribing the observed seasonal cycle of relative humidity. Cloud amounts a nd altitud es are fix ed a t th eir observed a nnual cycl e in the mod el ve rsio n used for this study. As a consequ ence, the model's sensitivity to forcing perturbations is lower th a n that of some other models: for example, d o ubling atmospheric CO 2 produces a 1.8 deg increase in global-m ean a nn ual surface-air temperature.
For th e current in ves tiga ti on, probabl y th e mos t importa nt improvement over earlier model versions is th a t the ice-albedo feed back is parameterized using a th ermodynami c sea-ice model. It is based on Semtner's (1976) onelayer th erm od ynamic ice mod el, as modifi ed for large-scale (coarse horizontal resolution ) 2-D models (Pen g and others, 198 7). Similar models have been the basis for ice modeling 111 ma ny general-circul a tion models (GCM s). In th e 88 seaso nal model th e ex tra tropics in each hemisphere are represented by two boxes, one for la nd and on e for ocean. W e subdi vide th e ocean part of the box into zones 10° of latitud e wide a nd compute ice sep arately for each zone. No te that surface emission as well as sensible-a nd la tenth ea t flu xes are computed explicitly a t this 10° reso luti on, whilst downward shortwave and lo ngwave radi a tive flu xes are determined for each 10° zone using the a ppropriate 3 mode Legendre polynomial expa nsion (cr. North and others, 198 1). I ce can occup y a fr action fi of th e zone with thickness hi. The surrounding ocean has a zone-average, mixed-la yer tempera ture To. The mixed-layer thickness is kept constant at 50 m for all mod el experiments.
We assume that within ea ch zone th ere is a ra nge of ocea n temperatures a bout th e m ean. If the ne t heat bal a nce for th e zo ne's ocean is negative, th en all temperatures a re redu ced by the same amount. P a rts of th e zone th a t wo uld fall below fr eezing point a re held a t freezing point, with the need ed h ea t coming fr om ice fo rma tion. When heat is gained , we ass ume tha t ocean temperatures a t freezing point r epresent water in contact with ice . This part of the hea ting goes into ice m elt rather tha n water warming. These changes affect th e ice frac tion fi . The model also computes verti cal thickn ess cha nges in ice according to th e net heat los t or gained b y energy excha nge with the a tmosphere a bove and th e ocean directl y below. T o complete th e m odeling, we retain in our co mputation a n ocean heat tra nsport using th e " qflu x" method of th e Goddard Institute for Space Studies (GISS) GCM (H a nsen a nd oth ers, 1983 ), wh erein an ocean flu x is obtain ed from en ergy-b alance requirements in a control run th a t uses specified ocean tempera ture and ice volum e in ea ch zon e, based on observations.
Th e snow cover is para meterized according to R obock ( 1980) . Th e sea sonally varying h emispheric-sn ow extents are in good ag reement with observations. Th e modelcalcula ted season al varia tion of the a tmosph eric temperature structure, heat flux es and planetary a nd surface a lb edos a re a lso in good ag reement with a vaila ble observations. A m ore detail ed d escription of the model (a pa rt from the sea-ice model) can be found in W a ng and o th ers (1990 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ph ysically b ased thermod yn a mic sea-ice p a rameterizati on is a n improvement ove r earlier studi es of global sta bility, so a reason a bly acc ura te representatio n of th e current seasonal distribution of ice cove r is important. Fig ure I shows the model-calcula ted 1 orth ern H emispheric ice cover as a fun ction of time of the yea r, together with the GISS GCM-calculated valu es and th e Robock ( 1980 ) observational da ta. Althou g h the mod el somewhat und erestim a tes the spring ice cover, the maximum and minimum valu es a re well-simul a ted. No te th a t th e So uth ern H emispheri c ice cover exhibits a n even better agreement with observations.
In order to assess the global sta bility of the present clima te, we h a ve perturbed th e c urrent clima te sta te with' g raduall y decreasing solar-consta nt values . In th e present stud y we use th e same solar-consta nt evolution scena rio as Kuhn and o thers (1989 ) : 20 % lower solar luminosity 4 X 10 9 years ago, with a linearl y in cr easing luminosity from then to the present. I n ord er to stud y the efE:cts of d yna mi cal hea t Duxes a nd their feed backs on global stability, we ran the mod el with all d yn a mical heat-Du x feed backs includ ed and without these feed backs. For example, the fix ed -MHT case means that the a nnu a l cycle of the meridion a l d yna mi cal heat Du x is fix ed at its co ntro l climate valu e (i. e. th e model is run without th e MHT reed back). Figure 2 and 3 summa ri ze the res ults of our globaltability ex periments in terms of Northern H emisph eri c ice cover. Figure 2 shows the seaso n a l cycle of sea-i ce ex tent for selected solar-luminosity d ecreases. fig ure 3 shows the fractiona l ice cover of th e Northern H emisph ere' s ex tratropical zone, for the borea l winter a nd summer, respective ly. Case of fix ed NIHT, fi xed VHT and fix ed VHT + l\/[ HT are not sho"" n , since, the global . tability was found to b e less tha n I % . Th e global stability for th e all-feed -bac ks case was 17.4%. Actuall y the global stability co uld be somewh a t higher, sin ce the a bove percentage indi ca le th e onse t of a "run away glaciation", not a slable "white-Earth " so luti on. This M olnar and Gutowski: The "Jaint young Sun paradox" runaway glaciation started wh en mean tro pi cal surfaceair temperature fell below freezing but the m ean tropical ocean mixed-layer temperature was still above freezing by a few tenths o[ a degr ee. Moreover, in the southern ex tratro pical zone the sea-i ce fra ction did not quite reach the value of 1 by the tim e th e northern zo ne's runaway glacia tion starred, an d m a d e furth er runs with even small er solar-constant valu es num erically impossible. Th e seaso na l model's glo ba l-stability \'alues are onl y partly similar to those found in our previous annu a lmodel stud y (Molnar a nd W a ng, 1984) . The annu a l model exhibited a 21 % glo b a l stability for the all-feedback case, 26 % for fixed MHT, and less than I % for fixed VHT a nd fi xed MHT + VHT. The most notab le difference b etwee n th e an n ua l a nd season a l model resul ts is the la rge globa l stabi lilY in the a nnual fixed-MHT case vs th e unstable situ a tion in th e seasonal model. In the a nnual-mod el case, fi xed MHT prod uces significa n t tropical coo ling first, with little or no cha nge in the ice cove r until th e temperature at most latitud es falls below the " ice-line" tempera ture, which occurs when the solarconsta nt reduction reac hes abo ut 25%. In the present stud y, it a ppears that mode l seaso na lilY in co mbination with a ph ysica l sea-ice subm odel and the use of a ph ysicall y ba 'ccl MHT parameterization leads to a different behavior: the g lobal stability is much less (actuall y the climate is subj ect to runaway glaciation even for a 1 % so lar-conslant decrease ) for fi xed MHT th a n [or the a ll-feed back case . furth er experiments we re carried o ut to establish whether the physical \·s empirical l\ IHT , th e physical vs emp irical ice-albed o parameterization or m od el scasonality is the most important factor. Th e res u lts re\'ea led that scaso na lity is the key in explai ning the run away g laciation for the fi xed-l\IHT case. Essentiall y, the seasonal cycle itself is a ve ry large perturbation for th e ext ra lrop ical zo nes, an d by not allowing the po leward atmosp heric-h eat transport to respo nd , eve n small pert u rbations became "fatal" . Nevertheless, th e current res ults confirm the annu al model's findin g that the V HT feed back (essenti a ll y convectio n ) is crucia l in maintaining a large va lu e for global sta bility. Fina ll y, we menti o n th a t we a lso perform ed a n experim ent to es tim a te the d egree of additi onal increase of glo ba l stability du e to th e significantly smaller la ndmass a reas in the Archean . Using presen t-d ay condi tions but lessening land fraction in each la titud e belt to 5%, a glo ba l mea n surface-temperature in crease of 3.9 deg was found , whi ch would signifi cantly in crease global sta bility. Note th a t a ve ry simil ar valu e (4d eg) was fo und in one of the first G CM studies of Precambria n clima te for a n allocean E a rth Ue nkins a nd oth ers, 1993 ), which lends mo re credibi li ty to our glo bal-sta bility simula tions usin g a simpler model. I n summ a ry, the m odel res ults sugges t th a t th e d yna mi cal heat-flu x feed backs alone co uld have played an impo rta nt role in maintaining a ra th er high globalsta bili ty valu e against tota l glacia tio n over most of th e geo logical time-scale. H owever, th ere is a caveat requiring furth er stud y; in addition to a tmos pheri c MHT, th ere is a n oceani c polewa rd heat transport, a nd th e experimen ts perform ed so far used oceani c MHT ch a racteristic of th e current clim ate. Wc pl a n to examine th e effect of this trea tm ent on th e value of global sta bility in the future.
